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STOWAWAY IS DEPORTED

kngtlihman, Detained Ttireo-rviornn- B

Gloucester, Loses Legal Fignt
After three montliH dptpiition nt

filoucetrr beeanip ho ennip liprp ns n

ttmranaf, Kooerc nocKioru, "
loting lbiKlisbninii. ni ileiiorted to-V- .r

it i t Ii two other iilious, on the
ftmcrifnii liner llinerford.
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ttm oro, win remain jiumhu i
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PROBATE $200,000 WILL

voSons Chief Beneficiaries of Es
tate of W. S. Ketchley, Jr.
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WANAMAKER'jS

Slocks of Sunny Springtime .Merchandise
Readiness in Wanamaker's Down Stairs

Fresh, Delightful Afternoon Dresses
Mostly Samples and All Special $25

9
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New Are Rate
Start $15

a of pretty
a Well-tailore- d serge, Polret

tricotine, poplin mndo
Somo plainly accor-

dion pleats. In
to

p;rcat fun to choose from a jjatlicrlnp; this, for you'll one, two or
dress.es a kind, so the variety is most interesting. The frocks nrc of
figured Georgette in dark colorings;
plain navy Georgette embroidered 'in silver;
embroidered taffeta tnfTcta with Georgette;
of taffeta trimmed with straps of grosgrain ribbon;
cropn dc chine with a figured Georgette bodice.

of theso dresses arc in or Copenhagen blue, brown .They aro
all 3l7.es, 10 to 42, though not in each style.

, Very Fine
$39.50 and $55 Half '

These dresses are a house which only dresses of the highest types, a house
whose influence so powerful that it can almost make a fashion. Only the finest

are and all the touches of trimming, lining finish arc perfect.
Of and Paulcttc (and a few things of Georgette), these

dresses are of the type will appeal to women who know appreciate
clothes. The principal trimmings embroidery done in silk, tinsel or wool, of most

the dresses there is but one of a kind. They in brown, peacock, white,
taupe Copenhagen. Sizes 1C to 44 In the group.

And Now Come the Cheery Summer Frocks
Twonty-fiv- c delightful dresses of French organdie quite often figured patterns over

a plain foundation sheer dotted Swiss, trimmed with embroidered net and of linen
that is braided or trimmed with white pique. They are fresh as can be and quite

at .$25.

group, is of airy frocks of dotted Swiss, made with vests and apron fronts
of edged with lace. These arc in blue, lilac, pink, green and maize.
Special at $23.50.

In addition there are about a thousand dresses
serge, tricotine, wool jersey and foulard, much under-price- d.

$10, $15, $17.50, $20, and $22.50.
(Miirkr,,

makes

tucked

No End to the High Favor
of Women's' Wool Jersey Suits

They arc the ideal Springtime suits, since they arc quite appropriate for the
street, yet aren't afraid of a romp in the woods. In soft heather mixtures and
plain colors there is a score of models for your choosing nt $22.50, $25 to $37.50.

Tweed suits are in a like category. Their aro lined with flowered
materials and their prices range from $23.50 to $33.50.

(Market) '

Seasonable Silks
at: Low Prices

Crepe, $2.25 a Yard
38 inches wide, in black, navy, brown, taupe, white, pink,

flesh, turquoise and French bluo and

Chiffon Taffeta, $3.50 a Yard
A good, lustrous quality, 35 inche wide, in black, navy, Copen-

hagen blue, wistaria, taupe, silver gray and rose.

Cr.epe de Chine, $2.25 a Yard
38 inches wide, in white, navy or French blue, taupe, silver gray

and black.

Dress Silks, $2.85 and $3.85 a Yard
Navy silk serge with smull white dots, 30 inches wide, is

$2.85 a yard.
(Indium silk in navy blue or taupo grounds printed in pretty all-ov- er

designs, 40 inches wide, $3.85 a yard.

There Is Distinct Trend
Toward Capes and Wraps

ItltfM

It's find but

and

and

and

and

Littlo wonder, their ma-

terials arc so soft and their lines so
graceful! Women who wear the
new things first are asking for such
wraps every dny

Between $25and $55
there are different styles in
sorgo, velour, goldtono and silver-ton- e.

The accordion-pirate- d serge
capes at $25 arc remarkably good.
The wrap that is sketched is of
suede velour in tnn and Pekin,
lined throughout with silk. $49.50.

From $55 to $125
and Upwards

you will find the handsomer wraps
of duvetyne, fortuna, satin, vol do
cvgne, Bolivia and duvet do laine.
Their yoke lines are wonderfully
interesting and tho arm-openin-

arc often by embroidery
(lone in or tinsel. Fringe
and fdr trim the more
wraps.

Sports Coats Arriving at a Great
Their Prices at

(Market)

Every Woman Needs One
Black or Navy Blue Skirt

It saves suit skirt a great amount wear and is

with scparato coat. skirts of twill,
wool anil gabardine aro in a great many

--ways. nio tailored, some arc laid in box or
regular and extra sizes herc is an excellent

assortment at $7.50 $35.
(Murkrt)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

like
three of

and combined
loose

crepe
Most navy grny.

Tricolette Dresses
About Price

from
is very

materials used little
tricolette, minuet handsome

that and beautiful
arc

of aro tan, navy,

organdie

of

Georgette

rose, orchid.

blue

(Centriil)

since

luxurious

iffti
SI!

$25

4 r
$25 S39.50

Newest Party Boxes
In Black or Colors $5 and $6

seem to be just the thing to carry with the Spring suit if you're
perhaps a little tired carrying a handbag.

They are of fabric that "has the appearance of lenther (and wears
very well), some with fittings, others with purses nnd mirrors. Black
enamel, dull black and 0116 style in red and navy blue.

(Chestnut)

Children's Dresses
Special at $2

. Simple little cvery-da- y dresses arc
2 to G years. They aro in

pink, brown or blue plaids;

in sizes for little girls of

blue stripes, with plain blue bodices;
plain pink or bluo linene.

Little Boys' Suits
are in button-o- n stylo with trousers of pink, blue, brown or green, andlittle white waists, which arc often trimmed with the colored materialof which the trousers arc made. 2 to 0 year sizes at $3 to $1.25.

(Central)

Women's Ties
So Graceful and Comfortable!

$8.90 to $9.90 a Pair
Black kidskin Black patent leather

The soles are turned nnd the heels 'arc high and coveted.
Women's Oxfords at $6.50

are of black calfskin on attractive lines, finished with medium heels
nnd welted soles.

Children's Button Shoes
Sizes 8)6 Jo 10), $3.75
Sizes 11 to 2, $4.50

Black dull leather Black patent leather
The wide-to- e shapes arc excellent for growing feet, and mothers

will appreciate the durable, welted soles.
(Clientmit)

ft, $9.
6x9 $5.

in.,
ft,

WANAMAKER'S

jFine

811

Gingham

One-Eyel-
et

at
Few, indeed, as well and as thes !

The coats are half lined with
mohair, and in addition to all regular sizes there are suits for men who
are a little shorter, stouter or taller than the average.

The serge is of good, weight and true blue.
(Onllrrj, Miirkrt)

Beads
withv glinting lights arc in imitation of sapphire,
amethyst, emerald and amber. They nrrf very
efTcctivd with light frocks or blouses and they
brighten up dark ones surprisingly. $1.25 a string.

(ClieNtnut)

Waltz Dream
A fresh bouquet odor, to be had only in the

Down Stairs Store. Face powder is 25c a bqx;
talcum is 18c.

(Cheatntit)

Colored Silk
for Women
Special, $7.50

Iloyal or navy blue, taupe, green, garnet and
purple silk covers sturdy frames. The handles,
some tipped with bakclitc, have silk wrist cords or
bakelitc rings.

t (Ontrnl)

Women's
Gloves

That Fit
At$l a Fair

Two-clas- p style in white, mode,
mastic, gray or black.

At $1.50 a Pair
Strap-wris- t style in white or

chamois with spear-poi- nt stitched
backs.

At $1.65 a Pair
Eight-butto- n length in pongee,

white or chamois with spear-poi- nt

stitched bncks.

At $2 a Pair
Twelve-butto- n length in white

vith spcar-poi- nt stitched backs.

A Very Smart Glove
at $2

of chamois-lisl- e in cafe au lait, is
length, slip-o- n style.

The cufT is faced with
brown, and there are two brown
tabs which fasten across the
cuff. There is spcar-poi- nt stitch-
ing on the bncks.

(Cent ml)

many new bedclothes necessary,
things,

Cotton Quilts
comfortables with figured

one plain 72x72
which is price.

Another covered figured
72x72 inches, $4; inches, $5 and $0.

Cotton Blankets
White cotton, with pink or 04x70

Gray cotton, pink or 00x80
inches, ?5

of Drapery Materials nrc one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf than
regular.

Lengths vary from one yard
to ten and twelve

(Centra!)

A at Old H. C. L.
A Rug Event of Porch, Home and

in
(The.se Rugs Would Be Excellent for Summer Hotels, Camps and Seashore Bungalows.)

A huge shipment of Japanese straw rugs of superior quality has iust arrived.
The rugs were ordered a ago and to Wanamaker specifications,

wore in minute detail. We even selected the patterns and required the stenciling to be
done in oil.

Result the Rugs Are
even better than we expected. But, best of all, we find that we can sell these rugs for

less than we expected to able to do even before prices went

9x12
ft,

in the Most Useful Sizes
36x72 $1.75.
8x10 $7.50.

ft., $3.
in., $1.

sold as grass rugs, theso are really of tho first of clean rice straw,
woven with a doublo warp, rugs doubly durable.

The so of the best Chinese
and in most shades of brown, green and blue. Every is

bound.

has been and will done to
(Chentnut M)iil Ceulrnl)

in Smiling
Store

Few Such Good All- - Wool,
Blue Serge Suits $40, Sir!

tailored dependable
single-breaste- d,

semi-conservati- ve

Sparkling

Powder,
Special

Umbrellas

Chamois-Lisl- e

Perfectly

Remnants

Big
Every

Many Offices

Right

They're
4.6x7.6
27x54

Facts Why These Better Rugs
Commonly selection

making
patterns, carefully selected,represont conventional

Egyptian designs attractive
carefully

Special Selling Space
provided everything possible facilitate delivery.

WEATliER

serviceable

Are

Pretty, Short-Sleev- e Blouses
Colorful Voile

at $2.50
The voile, in a small all-ov- er pattern, is in

gicen, orchid, pink or light blue, and the blouses
are made with collars and frills of sheer white
organdie.

At $3.25, white lincno Peter Pan blouses with
long sleeves and snug collars and cuffs of pink
or blue.

A Dainty Hand-Mad- e Blouse
at $4.90

Delightfully simple, of fine soft batiste, every
small stitch has been put in by hand and all
exquisite hemstitching is hand done, too.

In the Little Gray Salon
A new sports blouse has come! And it has elbow-lengt- h

(or trifle longer) sleeves with turn-bac- 7

cuffs finished with pleated frills. The is
splendid quality white crepe do chine and the
has Peter Pan collar. The front is tucked and
finished with narrow frills. $11.75.

(Market)

A Gay Little Hat of Cherry Red
is mndc of which is ac
cordion pleated and turns itself
up into brim with four sharp
corners, each comer ending in
ball of steel beads. $8. It can
nlso bo had in -- navy blue and is
but one of the charming silk
hats that arc ready in the Down
Stairs Millinery Salons.

Quite unusual aro tho small,
soft sports hats of tc

or watcrmclon-and-whit- c

silk. Fold upon fold is stitched
together by hand to form the
brim and the crown.

Much like this hat in shape,

j4
totally rough,

Persian figures colorings.
$12.50.

Summer's Lovely Dotted Swisses
White and Colors

With summer sewing and these
materials frocks, blouses, etc., most welcomcTarrvials.

wide.
blue black $1.75

dots pink, blue, brown, lavender and black white
grounds, $2.25 a

white dots
S1.50 $1.05

Fresh Spreads, Blankets and Quilts, Many
in. Summer Weights

Housoclcaning time shows how summer cottages that iput in order will need such too. Thes

Soft cotton
material side nnd the
aro $3, last year's

with material both
72x80

blue borders,
$3.

with blue borders,

less

auls.

Knock
Importance

Philadelphia

year which

be up.

Straight
the

some
rug

bo

the

but in color, is sports hat of corded
silk with blurred in rich

Prices start at $8 and go to
(.Market)

in
going ahead needles flying,

pretty for arc
All are 30 inches

Iivy nnd dotted Swiss, yard.
Colored in on

yard.
Snowy Swis, with of various sizes, is $1.25, $1.35,

and yard. (OntmD

are antl
being

covered
other, inches,

style,
sides,

inches,

to

Also

made

of

apple

blouse

are low in price and dependable in qualitv.
Gray or white, with pink or blue borders, GGx80

inches, $G.

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets
In gray or white with pink or blue
White, 00x80 inches, $7. Silver gray. $8.50.

Hemmed Dimity Spreads
G2.90 inches, $2.50
72x90 inches, $2.75
80x90 inches, $3

With cut corners nnd scalloped edges for twin
nous, size txxvv inencs, $u.uu each.

It'pntrnl)

These Are Busy Days for
House Dresses

More Than a
Styles at $5

They are all in trim
styles, and many of
them are quite "dressed-up- "

enough for street
wear in warm

Of gingham s, in
checks and stripes,
voile nnd linene, with
contrasting coll.xrs and
cuffs. Some aro in ad-
justable styles. They
are well-mad- e dresses
in every particular.

The dress sketched
on the right is finely
dotted or voile
in pink, blue, tan, green
and black tones. Large
pearl buttons antl frill-ing- b

form the trim-
ming.

The other stylo
sketched is linene in
rose, blue and white,
with large black-and-whi-

buttons on the
unusual pockets.

", .l;

Fair

at

i i
.&' -- .

cuffs;

a
material a

a

taffeta

u
a

different a

sheer,

a

a

borders.

Dozen

weather.

flowered

I f'
1000 Aprons 45c

r ;

I ,v 7

checked gingham; '
bliick-and-whi- to figured percale.

Roth styles aro band aprons with dcop ruffles all nround.
Other fresh porcalo aprons in black-iind-whi- to figures, edged withricrac braid, arc 05c and 75c and $1 for a bib style.

(Central)
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